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� Tbt tcrrib.e news from Washington will
fipud a pang of vprofqond grief th-onghoci
tbccailon. TbejKws readies ns just as wc
are going to press, nold our firms
•open to IheMatcst moment Tde moarafai,
'terrible dispatches explain ihemsclvea. The
President has been assassinat'd iiya rebel
desperado, him while at lord's
•Theater, , and' r there arc no hopes
40f -his -Wcorery. At the present writing
he ,1a rapidly sinking. Secretary Seward
andhis son were stabbed by another dsspera-

. do, Imi theirwounds axenot fatal. We cap.
hotmite more. Thenews too fearful, the

has fallen* 100 suddenly almost to com-
,prthend.. Jh Ithere calcinated aU the hor-
' rors of this accursed rebellion. It plunges

tbe whole nation intoprofound sorrow. May
Divine Proridrt.ee 1 temper’ ths Irreparable
bereavement to the afflicted family.

LaTXst.—Our latest dispatch reports no
matc;ial change In thePresident's condition,
■hut alas there Jano .hope. Before the euq

Tiecs the good, -the honest, the true patriot
.andPresident irill be no more. - v

-fOE-KEWS.
The wondering traitor, Jeff. Davis, has

turned up at Danville, irom which place be
his last edict. Without acap‘l-1, with-out an army, withouta country, shorn of his,

powm;and forsaken by his friends, his bom-
bastic prounneiomentocan only ha looked at
in one light, and that farcical throughout.
3Hs announccmcqt thatDee's army, whichhid
tieen greatly t'ammeb.d by watching the

wasnow Iree to move from point to
point, -and strike the enemy in detail, far
drom.his base ;4.he tclf adulation of “the
spirit and fortitude whichbad nevc-yet failed
Uni,” and the statement that he will never
consent toabandon to theenemy one ipot of
h colUie was himself the fi/st to abandon,
arc almost too laughable for consideration.
He must have a pootestimate of the intelli-
gence of the Southern ocople, to imagine
that they can he deceived by stuff any
longer, *'Tbe day of,thing the Sontheraheart
ireasonward, Is over.

Our correspondent with Shcrman’6 army
'writes that Shennazrleft' Goldsboro on the
10ih Snst., antTexpectcd to be in Raleigh on
«n the 14ih- Advices from other sources-
elate that Sherman Is in Raleigh, and that
J ohnston retreated towardsGeorgia. -

' Extracts from the North Caroling rebel
press, forwardedby our correspondent with

-* Schofield’* forces, give some interesting facts
concerning the moYemen’s of Uni» forces
in Alabama"and Mississippi. -In the former
State one Union column is reported nca;
Monntvfllc, and another near
and SiTtte latter one column from Huntsville,

k smd another from Memphis ore moving on
Columbus. '

/

/ Qurdispatches ttys morning upntaln very ,
fulland graphic accounts’x>!’ the pursuit of

—Let’s army, the manner in which itwas hand-
ed off and surrouudi.d, the details oC.the.Bur-
aender and the organization of the rebel
Joiccfi. -

% ' - '*

Gm. Weltzel, late in command at Eloh-'
ynoud, has been relieved by Gen. Patrick, far
granting and protection to the

- ofU-e Virginia Legfelatare
acd the Governor and Governor
of the State, to come to Richmond.

Tbe French in Echmond has ar-
rived in Washington to claim the French to-
bacco captured at the febolcap’liA.

_

TLcnew^from Eu<ope is of interest. On'
Mtnlsfbrat Lisbon has demanded*satisfaction
of tbe Porlujnece Urine into
the Niagara, as'that v&cclhad nointention
of leaving the port. The French
haveicjcciod'tbe motion granting the fice-
dom of tbe press. Tiic Pope reads a lecture
to MaxamHiijn his henries. American
eecurities in England arc goingnp and bank-
jughouses ere goingdoyra.

Col. Geo. C. Gardner Maury’s Chief of
Stdff, bos been fcillctTat Mobile by one ofour
.sharpshooters. ,

/

SOSUS QUESTIONS.
Will theChicago TUnvs give/us a categori-

cal answer,without quibble or evasidn, on
two poinlfi?

Fifii, Has the warofvthe past “four years
■proved,a failure”?

__

Second? Was Geo. Grant’s victory^an
empty one” and did he and the President
**deceive the nation” f

me. cfeosuv’s dkclinition.
Onr wellknown citizen, U. H.Crosby t IjJsqT,

lias declined
JiJmby the Copperhead* without his knowl-
edge for Aldermen In Ward. Ttfe
claimsof hte allowhim to
mn upon Any ticket, And the claims of his
Union principles willnot allow him to run
hjJcn tlie Copperhead ticket. Having voted
forMr. LlrcohTcuch time, and siood bj the,
cause of the Union steadfastly from April,

*• XBSL to April, ISGS. of course tbe nomination
■was puiely gratuitous and impudent..

Although Robert£. Lee kept Ills men
flghiingand running, even daring
fcrcnccs with Grant, down to the very mo-'
ment of
3>ers when liewas hgrnmpd -in on every side,
so that liecould neither fight, run, nor eat,-
yet the Copperheadpapers would have ns be*
Heyp that he surrendered for .the sake of
peace, and Immediately tendered his services
to the UnitedBUtcs to secure the surrender
of Johnston. We doubt whether the-time
has yet arrived when the people of the Uni*
'ted Statesdesire lobe placedunder obliga-
tionsto E,E.l>e-or to see him acting as
theirPeace Commissioaer. Webelieve John-
stonlikeLee will surrender wnen compelled
to,nod not a? a matter of favor. At all
events, vrTShould prefer to see R. E. Lee*
lake tiie oath of allegiance before becoming

. a diplomatic ormilitary agent of'tUth JJnitcd
States. ;

PKCCI.A-BIT ISE
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PriTtleew of Oar Vessel* In For-
eieia Ports.

Washington, AprlMl.—AnotherImportant pro-
c'amatl- p is issued to-dey, as follows:
By tbe President o?*the United States of America:

Whebea*, For eome'ume pjp; vessel* ofwar of
the United States have been reiosod lu certain
ports the privileges jo which they were entitledt>y treaty, public Jaw or the comity of nations, at
the same timethat the vessels or war of the-epnn-
try in which the said privileges and imamdfQes
have been witUhe.Q -have enjoyed them fully anduninterruptedly in the portaof the United States,which condition o( tutues ha* nut always beenforcibly resisted hy the Coltrd Since, although,-
on the oiler hand, they have not at times failed
to proteatagain?!and decl are their dissatisfaction
with the same. No condition exists soy longer
which c»n be claimed k> justify ihedenUl to them,Jijtmy eajd nation*, ot the customary na-
val rights, which has heretofore been so unneces-sarily pcr2stcd in.-

A'ow. •erefore, I, Abrenatn Lincoln, P.*e?!dcat
cl (be United States. uo berehj' to ike Jsoowru that
if, after n reasonable time shall hav<4'ci*p-ed far
tbe intcl/tococe of ibis proclamatum to hire
{reached any foreign country in tvbh:j parts tu*

' foldpnvilcg e and Immunities snail burr ben*-xc(a«cd, as alou'sald, they shall cun tune to be so
xcfn-cd, then and thvncef<»rto (be earn- privilege*
and inimoeTUcs fhall »>c refused to the Testers of
war ofthe country in tbe port* of (be Umf .-d
States, and this xcfasal shall continue tmtiMbe
ircr vessels of tbe United Pities shall hare beespiac*tfluponan enbrqfcnality in tbe foreign ports
aforesaid with •slmllarvessele of other countries
The United States, whatever c'stm or pretence
anay have existed heretofore, arc now at ieatt cu*
titled to eburnian entire nod friendly eqaJlty of
Uihtfi and hospitalities with all other nations.

witness whereoi, 1 have hereunto set ay
liand. and canscd tbe *cal

’

f the United Sta cs to
I>e aflixed. Done *t th- city q£ tVw«biogtQg. this
3Uh dayof April, A.D. 1855,awl of tfee independ-
ence ol the United States of America tbe eighty-
Sloth.

A. XiHOOur.(Sltmed)
By the President.

Wjl li, SrwiKD, Secretary of Bt«te.
tBEGDREK’S AID COSOISSION.

SecondApDlTcpwr-BorimyiSession*
The qualified electors of the Northwestern''Trctdtcen'a Aid Commission held their aiwinal

s
*Mlf£ion for *be electionof Directors aM the trsng-

s. action of other business, in the lecture room of
the SecondPresbyterian Church, yesterday aftermoon, *l4 o'clock. Hm. Df. Patterson was called

/ |L",ffi^nTUU,,“:ln ,ht c“‘“ «”•>• »U»“
w Hon. Grant Goodrich, Rev. IT w3).D., Bev. £. U. ut M ’

3lcv. J. Haven. 0.D., Bev. W. c. Jack-ton, -
IF. W.Brown, D. N D. WitUamiDo. R eV
3L M. Hatfield Bev. T. M. Eddy, D. E*C.Lamed.Bcv H.A.Bishop,D.O.,J.il.MaWkc'
Bsq., Oliver H. Lee, Ksq., and Bev. B.P.uenW
3).D.,of Chicago; Bov. C. D. Hulm*r, Milwau-
kee. Win.: Isaac T. Gibson, Salem, Iowa; Her.
OeoTSWDntUeld, D. D., Detroit, 'hlic'i.; Bev. E.
B Fairfield, D. Dm HilhdAlo, Mich.; lion. Alex.
Bam«ey,St.Pflal, Ulnn.

. .

The action taken by the late Board of Directors
In reference toa consolidation ot Western Freed-
anen’s Aid Associations was approved, and full
authority was vested in the new Board *o tike
*dBO fartheristcpsas might seem wise. i

After som* the meeting
Ihen adjourned t-

Relief ofSoldier*’Families.
Tbe Cilicco’* Execat**e Omm'ttee for raisin';

fnnosfor the reliefof soldiers’lamtlies.Tespecifany
submit to tbe tevcral Ward Drill Committees,
mow that the draft and enlisting of men is sur-

. pended, tbo expediency of appropriating all no-
Expended money in their bands for tbe benefit of

‘ j»ch families ol coidlew a’ a'e worthy and need-
ing ni**lßt*nce.. The demand* of this cla<s upon
<gg be large for a lop?lime to come, while tbe
dilfllcxilty of raisin*: mono* fur tac purpose will
*be mneo incree«cd by the tcmlniLon of active
anlliiar* operation*.
*Tbe Cbatrmjmofthe screr:l ward Drift Com*

- mitUH’fiare requested to submit the above pro-
T>o«ltion* to theirntpecave AtioJmloui at the
nextmeetluga. fibber oftbe nmlorblcnod will tio

,0 confer with other Committee# hann-j
lands In charge, or torecrfvescch innda for tba

ssfrsssssr^f^
T At*ar,

\
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NEWi SY TELEEWSi
JEFF. BITIS ON THE SIT-

UJTION.'
EE ISSUES Alff EDICT

AT DANVILLE. \

He Thinks that Lee can now
Strike the Enemy in

Detail.

Und will never Abandon a foot
-of Territofy.

Graphic Setailßvf tboSar*
\render of tes. v

SHISBMN LEFT GOLDSBORO
ON TOE LOTH.

REPORT THAT HIS FORCES
ARE AT RALEIGH.-

'

GEN, SHERIDANREPORT-
ED TO BE IN DAN-

.

VILLE.
Important hpion Movement in

Alabama and Mississippi^

-G-EN. MAURY’S CHIEF
OP STAFFKILLED •

AT MOBILE.

SEB. WEITZEI RELIEVED 8F
HIS SOKsESAfiD.'

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE—SAJISFAC-
TICK DEMANDED OF THE PORTE-'

. CrESE AUTHORITIES.

riion msuiSuro.Y ,-

Tlie La i>t Edictof'jclT. Ha-sis -Extracts
Irtim North Carolina BetxJ Paper*—
—t'moD HiovioißOts in a!m»lp(>l
and Alabama.

„ [Special rispatdi to tbe Chicago Tribune.] .
" Washxhgton, April 14.

THB BKlffiL AJCSCr DlgDSfi.
The tv sected rebel army fled up bot6 bunks of

the Aptiou.aUoi, iA/t-K-iTtfi-** v**th nortJoos, at
lea‘t, or the corpe cf Bi'l and And#:on on the
Bomb book, and Lee, mi'b tbe remainder, kr-epmg
tb*-north sice, Sheridan all the while poandmg
away at the ml ‘of «>«*£.

column fo.’low*;d by Grant’s whole arm* moving ,
ewiltl# I t (he Cox roid-npoaßurkoarilie. Le*.
Inmcrtly crnsEintr the Appomattox jolnea tne
other fragment of bla fi re: and madea last cuert
to escape, by atrlkme across the angle finned _
(be twu Kaiiroada nhose junction won o fa 1 into
oncJjeros by reason of our roovinc on the stiort-
€ft line. Jo tbe ho.iefl of reac ilnff tae rpad| o
Ljncb» trg!olbe direction oi F*rmvllle,
onr Jtry & h*s rear, and then strikin': southward
to Danville; butthe Sheridanwas ever.
M bla rath bar-Balnff and retarding bla march-
nuttl our whole i> fan-ry fores enveloped'him-and.
c ipitnli-tion was inevitable. •

(

. Tins' CZ.o6lHo SCENTS.
_

hip/<ioelDC scenes In the history ob the world*
ceklirvtcd arm; of Northern Virginia wa«.nn oc-
chblod of absorbing Interest. On (he closing of
the cm fcrercc in the afternoonsf the 9n, Gen.-
Lee troonted his horse and rone slowly hick.
Gen. it cade, by a sp>*c!al arrangement, had sus-pended hostilities until twop. m. The 2d and 6th
corps were ready promptly nt the boor to open
opciL the enemy's coiaams but were notified thatit would be dispensed with. Tocy continued to'
move forwarduntil night fell, however, when the
enemy was completely surrounded, froaf> flank
and rear.

' ZSTlfoalASSt 07 THS TBOOP3.
The reason of of the attackwas*knqwn a( once by tfao troops, and shoots ofcßeraresoundedjtlozip the entire Une-of the regimental

beadon-jrfers; bands nflfllo the spring! air re-sound with triumphant strains. Early In the af-
ternoon heavy cfcimoiprfing was heard in toe di-
rection of the 2d corps' treat, but upon inquiry Itwas ascertained to he a shotted salute this time in
honor of onr success.

Tbe poFtllonat this ttloe was os follows: Sheri-
dan, with the filh and S4'U rorrs. lay dirccilym
thetnemj’i u out at Appomattox.Coart lions c, and
the 2d corps diiectly In bis rear, toeing rive or six'milesapar by a beeline, bat three or foar«Umes
that distanceby tbe dourae around oarrear. Gen.

.Grant solicited auct obtained permission to send
Ins dispatches to hi*corps commanders by the
shortest line, passing through tbe rebel encamp-
ment. i : ■ r

Tour correspondent, with General Schofield’s
aimy, scnds*the following extracts Irom the'
Balrigh Conftdtrote of the 7tbTwhich is the
latest Imormatton we have fromßebeldOin:

NzwrsßJfJ N. 0., April 11.—I clip from the
Daily Vor/e&rde of the 7th, published at
Ba’cigb, the-followlng synopsis of tbe Isiicst edict
of poor Ring Jeff., tbe fugitive. Tdt merccgeia
■dated atDanvl!le: -

• •
“JETT, pavxs’ XEsaaoß.

“The General-in-Chief found It necessary to
make each movements of his troopsas to uncover
the capital. It would be unwise to conceit the 1
moral zmd material Injury to ourcause, resulting
from the occupation of the capital by the enemv. It
is equally unwise and unworthy of us to allow
our energies to taller Aid our efforts tobecome
relaxed under reverses however calamitous they
maybe. For many months the largest and finest
army of the Confederacy, under the com*
maud of leaders whose presence tovplred
equal canfidctfcb' rn the troops of the people has
been greatly trammelledLpy the necessity of keep-
ing constant watCh over The opproacoc* to the Ca-
pital,and hss been forced to forego more than oneopportunity for promising enterpriser. Uis for
us, my countrymen, toshow by our bearingUnder
rwrcisva bow wmcheohni, been the eeU-decep-
tlon of those who have liellcrcd ns unable to un-
dergo miiforlune with fortitude, and to meet dau-
gar withcourage—-

.“We have nowentered upon a new phase of thetruge’e. Relieved from the necessity of gusrd-
jpftHicularpoints, our army tciil be jree to
'jovffrompoint to point, and strike the enemy
i detailfar from h\*bat*. Let us but will itand -
re may tie free, Animated by that confident* in

and fortitude vJi'.ch never yet faUtd m*,
announce to you, fellow-countrymen, that it Is

my purpose to maintain your cause with my
'whole heart and soul;'that 1 will never coo?ent
to aband Adto the] enemy; one foot of- the soil ofu\tbe States of the Confederacy; that
Virginia—nolle Gtetc whose andent renown has
been eclipsed t>y her still morefrecent history:‘whosobosom has been bared to receive the main
shockofthis war; xwbQse son*
bsvc exhibited a heroism so sublime os to render
her illustrious in all ages to come—that Virginia,
with ihe help of the-people and by the blessing
ofProvidence, shall be neta. and defended, andno peace ever be made with the infamous invaders
of bar homes, by the sacrifice of any ofherrights
ol tenitory.
~

“If by the stress of numbers weshould ever be
compelled to a temporary withdrawal from her
dmita, or anyother Border State, again and again
will we return until the boded and exhausted
enemy »haU abandon in despair his endless and
lmpos*lhle task of making slaves of a people
resolved tobeiPcc. Let us then not despairmy
countrymen, but relying on God, let ns meet the
foe with fresh defiance, and witu nneonquered
and unconquerable hearts.”

ini
f rx
Inw»

THE miumSZTSSmoX,
From tbe latest telegrams m the came Issue, I

select the following: •

- The Augusta Appealed Hie sth, and western
'papers of late dates, resrescnl-Cbc enemy armor-
ing tbtongb the interior of Alabama in large
force frorvpointfl on-tbe Tennessee river. Two
divisions are scar Mountvitlc, commandedby McCook. The.* enemy Is in. force nearTuscaloosa. Six thousand from Tuscnmola di-
vided at Jasper,on* column going lo Tmcaioosa'
and the other towards Montvilie. McCook's
command was- at £U?ton on Tuesday, Sl3tii of
March, lie bad a large.wagun.train and artillery.
Do burned the villagejof Clington and the Bed
Mountain iron works. Tbe enemv have tapped

. tbe telegraph lines at unknown points. - *

_ FEDERAL MOVEMENTS XN MISSISSIPPI. “*

The iTcHorii of the S7tb, reports tirt> columns
ofYankees advancing on Colombo*, Vlh?.- One
from Huntsville reached a point thirty-five miles
above Columbus. Another started from Memphis,
4.C<O strong, well provided with pack mule?, and
well mounted, are in the 'vicinity of Pontotoc,
Miss. ' *

I COLLISION.
The steamers Gertrude and Natchez collided et

the month of tno Spanish Mobile, a*midnight no Friday, March SL The Gertrude
£Unk minutes. Her-cargo was valued at
S2£K*,WtL,<jDd consisted of provisions which be-
longedTo had purchased them to sup-
ply themselves for the nege of Mobile. She is a
total lose. The Natchez Is uninjured.

The Vonj'deratf mentions editorially that tec
market was overstocked x&Jtalctgh, on ttuu7th,with fibhfl that so?d slowly at sniper pair.

Ibe Confederacy is congratulated in a doleful
• djfortal hf a few Hnca on some fact loiraed
through Eources prudently not^antioaed.

Tbv-forfed'raif latterly denounces the cring-
ing CToaklnga of Gov. Vance'a organ, the Conssr-
retire, frtm which it copied the lullowing:
“It ia nonsense ti propose to treat with tbe

North with any expectation of tbe concession
that the Confederacy Government”s

GOOD ADVICE.
Contertaiive sdvhes Gen.Lee, In view of

the loclc of events, not to breah top Ills wiy at the
threshold by prcsentln" a hast* tp which be
la.owD6 the enemy will not yield, bat to meet him
on his owni ground, as the only way to open the
ncgoilatioi&l

is ornr ko^tjtatiok.
Gen. H. n»rdee acted os President ofa meet*

ingin Hlcksford, Va., which nominated Colonel
1). J. Godwinat aandidate for the vacancy occa-
sioned by the resignatien E- EL Whltefleld, Rep*
re.<entatlre of the Second Congressional District
of Virginia in flic Confederate Congress- Colonel

, Godwin accepts the candidacy. '

L The Confederateconfides the fortunes of the
I Confederacy to the people, and at the same time
chides the people for waterlog under the load.

The ray had been pleasant; but at wightfbUaslow drizzling rain ectio, and tbo mcrnlag was
damp and Togcy. The parties empowered to carry
out the terms of surrender, had bead appointed
during thcniirbt. At 10 oHclocka. m., GeneraI *.
Greet and-Let held acoufcrencc on tbe brow of
the hill, a shortdietance norib ofthe Court House.
Gen. Grant and bis, efciff bad been waiting but a
moment, when Gen, ,Lee, accomnam-rd by an
Orderly, rartered np and rods to tan side of tbe
Ut-nb-mnt General. Gen. Grant's staff. Generals
Ord, GritUn, Gibbon, and Sheridan, with their re-
spective s.affe, were present, grouped in a semi-
tucie about tbe central figures. Tbe country to
the north was opun *nd cultivated. TniCourt
House is situated on a ridge of smallbills ruanlag
ca-t and west, and Lee's army was on a parallel
range, wltbarmall ravine and stream between
nearly doenorth ofoar forces. At the bend of his
column were bis trains and artillery, and bis in-
fantry and xAvalry were in the road,. so that
bat a email portion of tbo rebel army could be
scctffrcQ tbo Court Douse.

Af Gen. Lee galloped np. Gem Grant rode-out
two or three rode to meet him. Gent Lee rode
squarely np, calmed in military Cosbioo, and
wheeled to the Bide oftSfant. They conversed
canet-tly foriKsarJy two hours, until the officers
si pointed on.bolb sides to cafryout tbestipala-Won? of tbe surrender, had reported for duty. «In
:bo course of tbe discussion, Gen. Lee expressed
tllfopinion that ifJGcr. Grant bad tccepted bis.
proposition for an interview in person several
weeks since, peace wouldprobibly have resulted.

TUB COSVZRSA7IO2J.
The greater part 01 tbe conversation which

fiasecd between two of tbe greatest military,men
a the worji, upon this occasion,, was of coarse

private, and unheard by any one trat tbe speakers;
but wc gathered enbogu to know thatLee elves
np the idea of Southern Independence asbopeleaa,
and coCi-lders thatany further resistance on theirp iitvouldbe a useless and wanton effusion ofLlood. 'i be ret cl officers la conversation clmosl
marnmnusly express the opinion .that Johnston-
willaUo eorrender the forces under his comuand,
when bo bears of (be surrender of tbe army of
L'.'o.

CLOST OP TUT (KTET.TiaW.

sitechan’s heapquabtebs.
Shrnnan 1b again on' tbe war path, and the rata-

ble of hi* trains are beardIn the capi’al of tbe
oldnorth State. Gena.vfihenaHa'B and Howard's
headquarters are in Itcwbcrn. Bri;. Ocn. J. D.
WJfeterbaa charge of tbe former, and 31aj. Gen.
S. TOggcrtof thejattar.

A Mt'o before eleven o'clock the interview
closed by Gen. Lee’s eslu'lngand ndlng slowly
down the rteep across the ravluo and int>Us
camp upon tbe Uit<e btV beyond. Gen. Grant
then rode lowaiol the Court Hon-c, followed by
bis stall and a contours of general officers.
In a short time tbe offlcersjl (signaled by Geu.
Lee tocarry the stipnlationsMnto effect arrived,
accompanied by a large number of distinguished
rebel officer?. Tbevcrapdah sed yard in L-ont
were soon filled withgrsppft olFederal aud rebel
officers In cooversation. Every regular, of a few'
jears standing, found-old 'Vest Point 'acquaint-
ance* in therebel ranks, and other greetings were
both numerous ?nd hearty. The most frequent
question seemed tobe wllb tbe officers in grey
was “what is tobe done with us.” They seemed
to think'that the- President's proclamation'shut
them ouffrom hopes of smn-3'y,ana were pleased
to beer the belief of our officers that tbe offers of
amnesty would be extended aud made almost unl-~
versal. *

"

The raptured army from (heir joyous manner
would, by one whoknew poi the cixcomstsnwa,
hare been dtcmcu’theconqnejora.- ' /

CATIONS POR TUB BBBBL9.
On Sunday evening Col. Morgan. Chief Com*

Tnlegarr of tbe armies operating against Rich-
mond,
Aim^.

ths'selh. nATM. BHioauE..lit* UMMOI iIMIU«Ub*
Tbe following is a partial list of tbe capturesfrom the Confederate States Naval Brigade: Com*

tuodortr J. R. Trucker, Commodore Thoa. T.
Hunter, Lieut. IT. U. kJanaadako, Jas. Gardner,
A. M- Meson. B. Bower, CoWau, Clay, Hoke,Brlntoc, togetherwith thirteen other officers of
inferior crudes, captured at Harper's farm, near
Ccutonville. ...

ORCACTEATIOROF THE REBEL ASST.
Tbe rebel army which left Petersburg, sad has.since been oispcrsed or captured, was is organi-

zation asd is cumbers nearly as Gordon's
corrs, IS,OCR, comprisingEvans'division, Teriy's,
Walter's and York's brigades; Walker's division,LewisVJohcson's and Lilly’s brigades; Grinon’a
division, Cos's, Cowan's, Cook's and Beatty’s
brigades. Hill's corps, 11,000—Hetfa'e division,-
McComb's. Haris', Mcßae's asd Cook’s brigades:
Wilccs'a division, Scates\ Lane's, McGowan'sand
Thomas'brigades, and ilahone's division, which*'was nearly annlhilah-d. Longetrect’s corps, 16,000
—Fields' division, Brattcn’e, Browning's, Ander-
son's, Law's and Gregg's Kershaw's di-
vision. Humphreys', Defoe's or Wolford's and
Bryan's brigades; Pickett's division, Terry*.
Horton's, Stuart's and Corse's bMgades; Boshrod
Jobn-on's division, Wisc*M Ransom's, Wallace'sand Mosbj's brigades'. Coatia Lee!ft division,
abpnt 3,000, and about (WWO cavalry—mating aiv
aggregate of 47,C00. This estimate, 1 amincllned
tv think, is ralhertver the mark,'

Brslgnallon of Gen* Bntler—Slodiflcp-
titins of Trade Ue^ulationn—National
Baxtba—Arrivalof (iov.vclciby-£x*
caipatton ofGejx* Butler*

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
WasmsoTOK, April !£.

Four ycaraago to-day Ben. Butler stopped tbe
trial of an important can?e In which be was en-
gaged as conns*], and asked a brother lawyer to
take his place, in order to enable him to rally
trorps for the defense of the National Capital.
This evening he’has written the resignation of
bis'commission as Major (general, and It will be
presented to the Wa*. Department to-morrowmorning. The came left unfinished four years
ago, fritill unfinished, end he*tflll return to Bos-
loo nest week and resume trial of It.

OtS. 6gEIdIAK*S atOTXVENT^
Toot correspondent at Geo. Sherman's bead*

qn«rt?rswrit®*' under dateof the iDih as follows:
*•Sherman left Goldsboro this a. m.at four o clock.
Be tDoves**on Ealelch. Ifo fighting except the
ui nal amount of tfctrtuiaMng is anticipated. Com*
xoanicatum will be kept np daily with the army,,
and the railroads are to be repaired-ln the diree*
tibn orRaleigh as npldlyastbeormr advances,
fcen. Sherman expects tobe in-Bdelgb In,four

Important modifications of trade regain-
tfonswUh rebellious States have been prepared
hy the Treasury Department, bat have notyet
been approved by the President. *

- The following Western Nation*,! Banks wore
established to-day: City. Bonk, Green Bay, Wis-
consin. capital SJW.COU; Wisconsin National Bank,Watertown, capital, $50,000.Uov. Oglesby and stuff arrived hero last even-
.ing, and will probably leave lor Gen. Sherman's
army to-morrow, to visit tho Illinois troopr,
which largely compose his force.
- The Committee on Commerce have reporied oh
the trade with the rebellious States, ana there n
not a fEtcag'of uatlmoiiy against Butler, eacept
that of a ror.nwbo«o written confession is nowInButler's hands, tlfct ho smuggled contraband ofwar in Norfolk, nod was arrested ahd fined forthesame; and that in his ellorts toescape from
the consequences ol his emit, he subpoenaed otfc
of bis clerks to commit a peri ary, to
of the charge brougutagornn him. The self-con*
victed scoundrel is the only against fien..Duller, and he testifiesonly to what he professes
to have heard some body shy, bnt sot to a word
that be knows. *

of Uc-HovtheRclicl
Divided end Penned In—Surrender—EntUn»l-

- the
eumi.

'> rK»nlraUon of Uie. Rebel
" iSfeclilDispatch i 0 We CMcatro Tribtme.]

To««ped.leoneM.oSm“S^^ftMois^
«History trtU‘class the remarkable campaignwhich has ended wittr-the surrender of the armyorKorthern Virginia as one of the moot brilliant

In theannalsof modemwarfare. Inlees thantwoweeks,a formidable army, commanded by the ahlcsand bravest men of the. South; has been beaten
In a position fortifiedby mtfbths of labor, hasbeen
followed through a brought
to bay and caotared, with comptrallvcly ttWcolfl.
cant lose to ttye attacking forces, by a aeries of
maneuver* singularly bold lo conccpknand exo-
coted with that dash and precision which alone
ran seal with tbe stamp of success tbe mostpro*
found«jfmllits.ry combinations. Owing.to she
rapidity ofthe movement* and the extent of ground
traverltd, more than an Imp.rfect sketch of
the operations ofthe army vlncnlt leftPetersburg
has been lt\ponible. A mere out'ina is allihht
con be given.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]"
Wasuisoton, April 14.

Grn. Grant left Washington, accompanied by •
Mr?. Grant, In' the evening train lor Trenton. Qe
mill room ina few days.'
"SpeakerColfax.who arrived her? to-day,-was'informed by the President that it wsa probable an

extra session would be called this aumocr. He-will therefore start for • California ■ by overlandroute on the lOth of next month. / *

: Four hundred and forty-one rebel officers, can-
tnred by Sheridan in the recent operations, havearrived here. Among them were Llcnt. Gen.Ewell. Muj.Gen. Kerahaw, Gdhs. Barton, Simms,'Corse, Dubose, and Commodores Hunter and/Tccker, of Uie rebel navy, and Hampton. Theywere taken,to the office of Cot Ingraham.
Provost Marshal, where they were de-tained for fome time while the neces-
sary 'formalities were gone through with.General Ewell and some of the sick ana woundedrebel officers Were taken Juan Dur-
ing their stay at Col. Ingraham'soffice, yie Gen-eral*, who were invited into his room, were visit-
ed by a numberof friends and former acquaint-ances. Major Generals Ingalls and Hitchcock
called upon' General Ewell, the latter being a
classmate of his, and both old armyacqualotmccs.
The relpi officers above named ere all now on
their way to Fort Warren, in 'Boston harbor,
where they will be confined for the present. The.
other inferior officers were sent to the Old Capi-
tol. As they marched through the streets they
attracted much attention. Some of them appealed
rather downca‘t,hnt the majority, evidently ap-
nrcclatlng th«lr unfortunate situation, were
pleased that they were out of the trials and smrer-
tugs, and dangers, which they bid endured so

passes granted hy Gen. WcllzeMo Messrs.
Hunter, Letcher.nnd other rebels ot Virginia, to
attend the meeting of the ex-rebelLegislature by
Jndgc Campbell, have been revoked hy the Ijes-Went! Gcn.Weitrel.who installed It, ated in
the matter hyand'witbMho consenUnMr.-Lin-
coln. He has been relleVed hy Gen.Patrick.

A Cabinet meeting lasting several hours, and
at which Gen. Grant was present, was held to-day.
The important questions connected with recon-
struction were discussed, hut no definite results
were arrivedat Gen. Grantexpressed confidence
in the result of Cen. Lee’s mlasldb to Jiorih.CiPO-
liua-plhat It would oe the unconditionalsurren-
der of Johnston's army.
Wasbikotox, April It—The order for the re-

duction of the army has spread consternation,
'umorg jx ’ideal Generals, who, it is -unilSrstood,
arc to tc the first thrown overboard. •

General Grant keeps himself secluded since his
arrlvoiln the city. He haa had several interviews
with the President and heads of tUMFar Depart-
ment Uostcomprchenflve. measures for the pa-
cification of the bouth are’known to be in con-
templation. v

2\rw"iouK, ApriM4.—Tbo Poa/’a Washingtonfivtlal fbjb: “General Wcltzql baa been super-Richmond. Raptors werel“i* morning that ne bad been rc-
nMinWr^00 *11*? the'-Spvercmentdisapproved bisfifc c°ndoct to the rebel Vlr-SttSd*i T*i“c reports are now coilra-

UJldo RlihmObd thebcaCqußrien ol the army oi tbe James, tooKcom-jdmtS, ontra'kingWcttzel ••wn l wi»wiui

General U-earrived m Richmond on Wedneadavatd proceeded at once lo bis homo. >Teoncflaa/»

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, APtllL 15, 1865.

FBO9I OTTAWA.

Brcord ofTbe Sspreme Qptut,

(Special DUpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ottawa, April 14,1585.

The Const decided motions as follows: No. 60,
•motion to dismiss writ of error granted; No.IBS,

n to dismiss appeal' overruled:
‘ The following motions were’then entered: No''

. J'\ motion to'dlsmissat appel«c> cost allowed
No. if, notion tore vise for nonjoinder allowed;

. No. S3,n*dtlon by oppeU> e tostrike plea, and affl-
davit thereto attached, from the files; motion by
appellant to file enteredplea; No.D5,motion to.

-set-aside continuance; No. 166, raotioa to»set
a*id© submission; No. 173, motion to have Ihe.

n ofjkihn T. -Dickenson struck from the
files; Kb. 833, Farscna vs. Northern Illinois Coal
and Iron Company, motion toplace caase'on bear-
lig on the dockets •

Thefol'owing causes were submitted on briefs
•filed, or to be filed: No. 31 by JjUlntiff in emr
•No. TO. same; No. 101 by deleriaantin error; No
llri, earner No. 112 by apoeliant; No. 123 by both
pomes; No. 19a by appellee. • xOn the docket being called. No. 193 was.t’ken
on call; 204. argued by Puterhingh tor pratc-llff In error, acvlscment: No. ”£O3 submitted by-
appellee and taken on call.

'ibe first tall of the docket, la nowconcluded.
To-morrow thecourtwiil sit to bear taken
up by -agreement; On Monday the second d9ll

■ willcommence, and will be proceeded with at the
rate of ten cases day.

FROTI
Mortuary Robb’s UXovc-nn-nts-tynMlldatlon
.�lQedleci Kniipcetion—Refugee*—A*r
'Appeal for Aid*

[Special Dlepatchto fro Chicago Tribune.]
SrcKionELD, April 14, 1355. •

The followingsoldiers have died a; Camp But-
ler Irbm AprilIst to April Sib, viz.: George-W.
Bowers, Peler Bellows,. Aaron Foster, Hugh
Moore, 18th refimSot Illinois roluntccra; Wm.
Ginlt,Henry Phillips jmd William Whiter 2lth
Michigan; L, C. 11111103, 7th Illinois cavalry;
Thomas Spray, 7th Illinois inlantry; Hcnrf Wal-
lace, 14thniinois infantry, and D. M, Topping.
This Is a largo.dccr?asc:inmortalityat that caxp,
and I.endcratand that
the efforts of the MedicatDlrcclor, Snrgeon H.~B:
Buck, and his assistant, Surgeon Wm Stnrns.

Col. T.P.flobb. Military Stale Agent for Illi-
nois, who was given thirty days furlough to at-tend toBomcnnvatc business, has, after a pressi
idr sollcitaaon from the State - Sanitary CommlS-
Blow, contented Vo vt»U Gen. Sherman's army to
lookafter the sick qnd wounded Illinois soldiers.
The colonel takes withhim ILOOO, and is empow-
ered to drawer more if required. '

TbetwonOT companiesof troop? at Camp Fry
have been assigned to the C3th regiment of Illinois
volunteers, and will be ordered to join the regi-
mentat Goldsboro at once.

Orders have bccnrecaivcd by Gan. James Oakes
from the War Department, that recruiting hnvla-r
been stopped, the Secretary of \V#r directs that
all incomplete new organizations be immediately
consolidatedwith each other, so as to form com-
plete organizations, prepared to lake the Held at
once. This order will no doubtb* hailed with
delightby every Copparncftd In the Statuas on.
indication tbnt the dratt will not be pat In force.

' Thomas Clare, a transient individual, was ar-
rested this morning for niching the pockets of Mr.
uosmerat the Great western depot, and bound -
ov<r by Justice, Hickman to. the next tcrt»*of th iCircuitCourt, in ihesjim.of NofTiaving
liemoney or friends, Clark was sent tojaii.

Don. Solomon L. Spink, Kepresenuulve from
Edgar county, in the last. LegHatore, has been
appointed fV;crciary of the Tcrritory.of'Dacotah.

Flags bare been Hying from, all the public
buildings, and nearly all the stores and private
residences in honor of the hoisting, by General
Anderson,"ofthe old flag over Sumter.

TheCopperheads of tola city arc so handsomely
whipped that they have not" teen beard or soon
since the>elecUon. The Begisler. so sancnlno of
tde glorious fntuic of the Democratic pirty, has
not iven uttered a growl at the result, bulls ftxrl*

- ring antijamming its salts to keep tn the enrrent
• olpopularopinion. .

LmnlcnantcolonelandMcdlcallnspector George'
T. A 1 en,U.S. A, la addition ta the distrl'tal-
ready assigned to him, wiT laspeclin accordance -
with exl«rng instructions and the
hispilalß, posts and camps In IllinoK Jlo.wiU
be etaloned at Alton when not on an inspecting
lonr. ■

Five women and] two children arrived from
Bloomington tbls evening, who are refugees from
Missouri. One of the women is over eighty years
ofage. *They were sent from St. Loms t-i Bloom-
Ingftn but-were. eont ba<*k to Springfield, and
from hero'-will be sent toQuhicy to-morrow morn-
ing upon application ef i-01. John K. Wood, all
tb*- roads giving them free passes.

Colonel w.D.B.Morrell. MlUtarv State Agent
lor Ininoli atLbnfrviUe. writes Colonel Jobnß.
Wood, daleof April 12th, that 10,030 of onr sol-
dlew from Souttt-roprisons are on'lhe way, and
will aoon tcat-Loni?vll!c, and believes that a
great portion will be Illinois soldiers, and desires
the Colonel to forward at once all the sanitary
etorcs hepossibly can, as a vast amount wilt be
needed and used*' The people of onr State are
orged toat once send forward either to Spring-
field orLouisville, everything thMvrill be of hen-
fit to onrbravo and suffering so long con-,
fined m Southern prlrons. Oa‘.ons, potatoes and

7 rags arc moat needed. Will not our people re-
spofiß ? 1 ~ y

[SpecialJilepatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]
Akw Oarrvxs, April 8, riaCiluo,April 14.

In Spanish Friday last, the rebel Gene-
ral Mcury’fl Col. Geo. C. Gardner,wasliPcill.’' One of onr ebarpshootcra shot him
through tliceye, - He was a<!a:g-mate with Gene’
ral Andrews, at West Point, 1n1317.\The rebel
loss thus lav hat exceeded ours. rThcy lost one
fcnndred-and thirty the firet two days of onr In-
vestment. • •

fj:oh MEKPsn^r

•; F©STSCBrIFT.

Col, Forrest’s Interview wltd „G?n.LVeuhlmrn—Jeff. Thomnson la Ar*
kai«wt,

‘[Special Dispatch tu the Chicago Tribune.]
v Caibo, April 14.

The steamer Marble CityTarnishes Memphispi-
pers of yesterday! The excitement at Memphis in
regard to ColForrest had subsided. Nothing has
trensplied from the interview witfl Gen. Wash-
bum. After the Interview, Forrest immediately
left the city. Noticing has since been heard of
him. y
« Jeff. Thompson, and.about 100 scallawags of
bis command recently appeared in Crittenden
county, Arksnsae. and a fewdays sincc-were a few
tmlcsback of Mound City,Arkansas, Theotject
of Jeff's visit is supposed tobe the accumulation
of-a little plunder, and the gobbling of a few
borees and mofes. .

TKOM FRANCISCO.
Explorations on tlieColorado Hirer—Inc Crops—lunc of ftailroaa Bonds

—Exports of Treasure^

r (yCLOCK A. if.

TKMIULIi MWS
President Lincoln Assassi-

nated at Ford’s Theater. 4

SanFrancisco, April 14.—Recent exolsratlons
have demonstrated that the Colorado nver Is nav-
igable. for small steamers and sailing vessels, for
tux hundred miles above ltd mouth, toanoint with-
infourhundred miles of SaU Lake, ana It is quite
certain tobo too highway ofagreat trade between

Arizona and California.
Recent heavy falls of rain have greatly benefit-

led the crops turoujhontCalifornia.
Tbe city of San Francisco finally, after a long

and vexations litigation, has issued her bonds to
theamount of S4UJ,W)OIn aid ortho Central Pa-
cific railroad. Eighteen hundred laborers arc now
at work on this enterprise.

The exports oftreasure for the quarter Justend-ed, show afalling off of about $0,500,000 ai com-
pared with the same period lastyear.

FIEONI ST. LOCI?.
Gov,Flofcbcron flicLet Alone Pi«-110

—General Bankfi-Tho Celebratloa-
bnbultatc Brokers tu Troable.

[SpecislßiPpalch to tte Chicago Tribune.]
St.Locu, April 14kls33.

A REBEL DESPERADO SHOOTS
, HIM THROUSH THE HEAD

AND ESCAPES-

Secretary Seward and Major
Fred Seward Slabbed by

Another Desperado,

THEIR WOUNDS ARE PRO-
NOUNCED NOT FATAL.

Full Details of the Ter-
rible Affair.

UNDOUBTED. PLAN TO
MURDER SECRETARY '

'BT4NTON.
Very Latest-The President is

Dying.

[SpecislDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

The President and.Mrs.Lincoln were at Ford's'
Theater listening to' the performance of-the
“American Cousin/’occupying a box in the ‘sec-
ond tier. Atthe close of tho tolrd ac t, aTfcfson
entered the box occupied by the President, and
shot Mr.Lincoln in the head, the shot entering the
back part ofhia bead, and coming’ out above, the'
‘temple. The jumped from the box
qpan the stage, and ran scrois. to the other side,
exhibiting a dagger In his hft3d, flourishing II
-Ina tragical manner, abeniing the snme words re-
peatedly the desperado at Seward's bcKue, add-
ipgtolr, “thv* South Is avenged,” and then
caped from theback ontrjnce to ihesterf'but
in bis passlrg dropped his pistol and his hat. '

Mr.Lincoln fell forward fromhis scat and Mrs;
lincoln fainted. The moment ttaat-tjie astonished
yidicnce could what, had happened, thq.
Prceldent was token out and carried ta Mrs.Ppt.r-
son's house in Tenthstreak opposite to ihe'ihaa-
ter. Mcdiccl aid was immediately'sent for and

at fireksnpposcd to'ha fatal and it"
woe announced that he could notllve, but at half*

'nattlShe is still alive,-'though in aprecarioos eon?

dllton. ' \•• ■■ ’ ~

“

.

A* the assssrin ran across the stage, Colonel J,
B. Stewart, of this city, who waa occupying one of
tbe front scats In the orchestra, on the same side
of tbe hon.ee as the one occnpied by Mr. Lincoln,
sprung to the stage and followed him. buthc was
obstructed in hit passage across tho stage by the
,frisht of tho actors,'and reached tbe bark door
'abqut three seconds aftv the a^asain, had
out. Colonel Stewart gutto theetrevt jasttn tlmeN

.to see him mount bis hone and .ride away.
Tbls operation shows that the whole thing was a
preconcerted plan.

The person- who. fired the pistol was a-
man .about, thirty
five fcot - nine Inches _high, epire bmlt,
fair fkjn, dark hair, apparently wiih large
moiy.tacbe. pmra Keene, and tbe loader of the
orchestra d«jprc that they recognized him asJ.
WilkesBooKthe a rabid seccesionla*.
Whoever he'was, it la plainly evldgpt that ho
ihoronghly understood tho tli<;atcr and-also the
approaches and modes of pseape to tho stage. A
person not „ familly with the * theater could
not possibly hare made* his escape as and
quickly. ,

\The alarm was, sounded in every quarter. Stu* -
ton was notified and Immediately left hU house.
All the olher members' of-the Cabinetescaped at-
tack. Cavalrymen were sent oat inall directions,
and dispatches sent to dl the forllflcacloiu, andit
is thought he willbe captured.
\ [Special Dispatch to the-Cblcago Tribune.]

NWastttsoxoavApril 14.
The. President, Secretary Sewa?4 «ud Ma’or

Seward bare bom assassinated by some despera-
does to-ulght, evidently under some preconcerted
arrangemeat.
'TCbnt half-past ten o'clock this evening a well
dressedper'ionappeared at the bouse of Secretary
Seward, and asked to seg him. He was informed
that hsjpoM not, upon which be said that he

bad a prescription from Surgeon' General
.Barnes, which be waa ordered to deliver la-per-
son. The servant referred blnTtoFred. Seward"
Thelatter (old the stranger that be was master of
the house, and would take charge ortho medi-
cine, but the desperado refused to deliver it, and
immediately lushedpast Fred. Seward and struck-
Seward with a dagger in the throat and breast,
but upon examination by the Surgeon General ho
is pronounced safe, the dagger nothaving cat the
jugular vein or penetrated the breast deepenongh
toprove fatal. Ho is now.pro&ouncetTsafe.-

Msj.Seward, Son of (tie Secretary, and Paymas
ter in the Army was also badly cut In his efforts
to defend hts'fatber. The assaasm had aborts
at the door, gud os be was mounting, he pro-
nounced the motto of the State of Virginia^ 11 Sip'
Srniper Tyrann la'.”*

Simultaneously with this, anothcl desperado
appeared at. Ford’s Theater' and ob-
tained admittance to the bos occupied
toy* Mr. Liccoln'- and . shot -the

‘ President in the back of the bead, then jumpedj
from the bos to the stage, repeated the motto c-
Virginia, ''Sic Semper TyrannW'' a moment
more he had disappeared. t ~7

.
Lateh—l2:3oa. In,.

Secretaries Stanton, Welles, McCaUocb, Ddh-‘
nisra. Speed and have just arrived at"l'aQ
place where the Prcaldent is lying. There is no
hope of'bis recovery. v The attendingphysiclptja
prekonnee bis tease hopeless. His. hnius arc
oozing from bis wound,'end ho is' now rapidly
sinking. Hla wife and children arc at hisbedside.

1 a. x.—The President.laperfectly peusclesv
and there Is not the slightesthope ofhis recovery.
PtfysJdans believe that he will.dio-before morn-
ing. Allof bis Cabinet, except Secretary Seward*
are with him. Speaker Colfax,* Senator Farwcll
of Maine, and nfitoy other gebtlomen, are also at
the bouse, awaiting (be termination.

[Specialdispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] *

Gov. Fletcher hco wrtltcn a letter iuAcapausc to
the President’s suggesting the let-alone policy
toward thctcbelsin thisState os thebest mode of
securing peace. The Governor thinks that the
policy men tioneffwonldbpc£ito one sided,and that

-the rebels wonldnoUcl the Unionists alone. The
Governor that greater concaseions have been

tiade to they deserved, and he cannoteheve that they willobserve any parole or JmfLh
now. Tbe Governor, in giving publicity tonbi*letter, says that .the President has Indorsed his
policy of making the rebels respect tbe civil law,
and nowtiiat ihc people are allowed tobuy arms,
an armed
forcing the law. ,

■*

Gen. Banka and lady left on the PaullneXarroll
thia morning for New Orlyns.

The colored people will celebrate ourvictprlcs
to-morrow, at the Baptist Church. Tue celebra-
tion by the citizens generally will not be so ex-,
tensive as hoped for.

A guerille, named Mill*, has been handed over
to the Sheriff of Charlton county for trial for
hoise stealing.

~ i ■
Substitute brokers are in tribulation

Some of them tried a sharp game by telegraphing
countrytowns a low price for substitutes, hoping
to forestall the news of the snsnapsion of the
draft ~

'

, FKOYI RICHMOND,

Washencton, March 14—1:15 a. m.
• Tbe President Is slowly dying; the brain Is
oozlnfe through the ball hole in his forehead. He

' is, of coarse, Insensible. There is an occasional
lifting ofBis band, and heavy, stentoriouabreath-
ing—that's all. •

Baltxxoue, April *l4.—The Blchmond Wh'.j-
of yesterday contains lutle of Importance. Zt aor
Bounces the arrival of Gen. Lee on the night
previous. *

The Whig publishes the oath of allegiance,
which It says citizens will he required to swear
pad subscribe to. ThePcnxoat Marshal's office Iff
crowded with people anxious to take It, and theonly among citizens seems tobe who
shall bo first torenew their citizenship.

•aye^*1 tOlllO
**lt le believed here In certain quarters that themovement for the return of Virginia to the Unioncovers an effort uf the atate’snght politicians of

that State to obtain possession of tne State Gov*
eminent, .'\ , %

Celebrating: the "Victories,
Columbus, 2>hio, Apnl 14.—T0 night, la honor

of the recent victorie»,ihere Is the greatest de-‘mocstratlonend display over witnessed Inthe capi-
tal city. The whole city Is illuminated and deco-
rated with Haas, transparencies and mottoes.
There Is a torch-light procession over a milelong, and there was speakingin the Capitol Squareell the bftcmoonjhd evening, by dutingmahed
orators. Tbe people are out in tbeir might *

Cincinnati? Abril 14.—Easiness is entirelysus-
pended. The city is nnlvereally decorated with
dags, and enihhsiasm prevail s. The proses-
<lon was an immense affair, comprising the entire•police force. Generals Hooker and Willlch, wita
tbeir staffs, four regiments ot national guards,

> discharged veterans, war-i organizations, Fenian
Brotherhood, fire cepartment, and a large nnm-
berof colored citizens. All the bells la the city
were rang; nsalptc fired at six o'clock, in the
morning, at soon, and at six in the evening. To-
night the city la brilliantly illuminated, and therejaa general fireworks. »

Mrs. Lincoln and her twosons are in a room of
the hoose'opposlte to Ford’s Theater, where the
Presldent-wa? taken, and aOJatolng that where he
Is lying. Mr. Sutqner Is seatedat the head of the
•bed. SecretariesStanton, Welles, Dennison, Usher
.endMcCulloch and Mr. Speed ore in the room. A'largenumber of surgeons, generals aud personaland family friends of Mr. Lincoln fill the *hooae.
Allare in tears.'

'Andy Johnson la hero. lie was In bed when the
4jaSsslnatlo» was committed in bif room at the
Elrkwood. lie was immediately apprised of the
event and got up. was taken* to
provide a gnard of soWlrts for him, and these
wereat his door "before the news was well through
the avenue. \

Capt. Ratbhone, of Albany, was in the bos with
the President. He was slightly wounded. '*

From Teupi..
Net Tohk. Apnl 14.—A«ssol which arrived

at NoMau on ihokth nltlrao. veported taut Gal-iveaw?!... RuiiaoMS-hJ-!.»» *“»!»•

Tederal vesselswere wn the bar.

Appointment.
WA-msoiorr. Aprt!lL-E.C.|plnkolIlliaob,

has been appointed Secretory of Dakoteu Tvrrt-
t

(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WASHiNaTWN,,ApriI 15—1:03A. x.

Tho street* In the vicinity I theater
wes densely .crowded hy an snsiooa crowd. A
guardbos becnplaccd across .Tenth street at F
end- E streets, end only certain official parsons
and particular friendsof the President ore allow,
cd topass. -

*

The popular heart lb deeply stirred, and the
greatest Indignation against leading rebels is
freely expressed. The the house where
the President lies in extremii Is very exciting.
Even Secretary Stanton is affected to tears.

When the news spread through the city that
the President had .been shot, tho people, with
pale faces and compressed lips, crowded every
place where there was the.' sllghtesfchance of oh*
talnlng information in regard to the affair.

After the1 President was shot, Liait Eathhone,
who was In the box with Elmi, caught the assas-
sin by the arm. who*lmmedlalely stnxcbrhlm
with a knife, and jumped from the box as before
stated. �.

The popular affection for Mr.Lincolnhas been
shown by this diabolical assassination, which
willbring eternal infamy not only upon itsan-
there, but upon the hellish causa which they de-
afre to - -

■■^Vlr c Presidcbt Johnson arrtved/u the bongo
where the President lies ahoht one .o'clock, and

. willremain with him to the last. Ths President's
family upon him elao. '

' Assoon os intelligence could be g»t to the WarDepartment, the electric telegraph and Signal
Corps were put-Into reqmsition to , endeavor to
prevcfß tbe "escape ofjhe assassin, aadaHtho

• trobpshronndWashington are underarm*./Popn
lair reportpoints to a somewhat cclahrqtoa actor

’
' ■ \’ J'

*

“•

6f secession proclivities 99 'Re afsasato, but It
would t,e\mjust t> ramehan until «ome farther
evidence ofbl/aullt Is obtained. It 1b rumored
that Ibe person alluded to la In custody.

The la.esT advices from secretary Seward re*
veals more desperate work there than at first sup"
pored. Seward1

* wounds are not in themselves
fetal,but In connectlon-wlth recent Injuries
and the great loss of blood, bis recovery is con-
sidered doubtful.
Itwas Clarence A. Seward, instead of vvm. H

Seward, Jr., who waa wounded. Fred. Sowarjl
was alwbadly entv os were also the three norm
who werfc inattendance upon the Secretary, show*
!ng that a desperate straggle toak p<Bce there,
''but not.fatally. The wounds of the whole party
were dressed. ■• . • *

WAfimaaroN,’ April 14—1:30a. m.
. Ihave Just visited the dying condipt-Abriham
Lincoln. He la now in theagonies of death, and
hlfc phytkians sa/ hie cannot live more than an
hour., ,

He Is surrouu?ed by the members of hta Cabl •

net, all of whom are bathed in tvarr. Senator
Stunner !a scaled on the righl of the couch on
which he is fyiny, the tears streaming down-tato
cheeks,, and sobhirg like . a child. All
around him OQbhlsphysicians, burgeon General
Barnes is directing affair s. .TiePresident is an-
conscious, and the only sign of lift; he exhibits is
by the movement of his rignt hand, which he
raises feebly.

Mrs. Lincoln and her two sons arc* laan ad-
jiiplng room,' Into which Socret-ry Stanton has
just gone to.lnform .mem'that the President's
physicians baye pronorr-ced his case hopeless.

As 1pass through the passage to thefrpatdoor
Ibear shrieks andcries proceeding from tUo room
in which tile grlcf-strickea Wife ore
seated.;

Wc obtain from Quartermaster Gen. Meigs the
following account, of tho assassination : About
half past ten o'clock, a mandressed In u dark suit
and hat, entered-the privato which Vr.
Lincoln and hiapar’y, cons'stlng of Mra.:Lincoln, ■
Miss- Harris,' daughter of Senator.. Harris,
and V df * "Albany,
were', 'seated. / Immrdfatc'y upon open-
ing fto ‘door he 'advanced toward Mr.
Llncoin,.wifJi a afn-barrclqt^revolver in bis right.,
hand end, obowle-kuife In hie left, v .
"

The President,: Who. was Intent upon tho.play,
did,not notice his interruption, and the gentleman
who was seated’beside, him rose to inquire the,
reason of his entry. Before he-bad time .to natc
the assassin what he wanted he fired ono charge
from'bisrevolver, which tookeffect In the back
of the President's head; - The ball passed through
knd the rlglTt temple.. CapLHath-
bone, who was in the box'with Mr.Llncolp, at-
tempted toarrest tho murderer and' on doing so
received a shot In bis arm. The assarsin then
leaped, from theboxmn to the stage.

Before he disappeared bebfttd the cnrtnn, fce
tamed and, with a tragic flourish and tone, wav, d
bis knife end thonted, Sic TyrannU."
So suddenwa^ thenffair that, for some moments
r'lcrltr* occurrence, the audience supposed that
t was part of tho play, end were on-y undeceived
ly the manager imnonncfng from- the singe
tb ;t Itc President pf the UnitedStates had been
shot. The shock fe’t upon the audience like a
Ihnndcriolt, and. loud erfes were immediately

ytrade to’kill or "capture tho as«aszln. The mar-
.dcrous emissary of the slavf powerescaped
andrapidly from the theater, and mounted ahorse'.

off.
7be mass of evidencetoNidght I? that J. WiTkc :

Booth committed the crime. ’ Whoever tt Is thcro
arc rca* cna lortbinting -that the same b *'d drd
lloody bond attempted the life of Mr. Seward.

~ - Wasiukoton, April 14.
When the fatal shot was fired, Mrs.., Lincoln,

|who was
v

alongside her husband, exclaimed,s
Oh! why didu’4 they, shoot ml. why didn’t they

shoot me IM
Thereis evidence that Scerela17 Stanton was

marked for asuaaina’lon. On the receipt of tho
intelligence at the WarDepartment of -the attack
on the President,, two empjoyeea,* of
the department wgro synt to summon
tho Secretary. ' Just as they approach-
ed . The house ft, ' man ‘ Jumped "out
-from behind &' tree box la front of the house**
and ran away. ■Itls wetfknown to be custom
of -the Secretary to go (rom theDepartment to his
li£ucebcl*ce*, oand 1£ o'clock p. m., and usually
utlall ended.

"

It le snpporcd that the assassin Ir‘ended to
shoot him as he entered'thcr'house, but fried
from the fret thatMr. Stautin rcms'ncd y Lome
durm* Ibe'cvcning-
QaThe horse of the manwho'mado the attack on
Si crclary Seward has been found near theLin-
co!a Uosplta 1, buthed in eweat, and wlt’i blood

.tnon the eaddle clolbea.
"ijTOT-ri.Tm—TEfiLfD upToTtblsTrimxno
material change in the condition.

atbcrttsmtnjß,

MEETING
:.Sej£i ßtaio 3treot?

\ To-xianj.
Xo more monor Is wanted. Xo menare rcpulivl, n?.dno draffls tobe’ruud?. Xow, letovery nieiuhtrorjlieA>vM>elatloa atteud the meeting, ■inti rejiilce uuJ >uai.omerry; . M

Dv Order of the Committee.

Tl/TASONIC.—A Special .Coismn-JITA ideation of Cleveland Lodge No 211, A- F. nntl
A.Masons, will po held at their H-dl, No.*SO WestRandolph street. This RrATUBDATj Evening, forwork on'M. iL Degrees. ' By order W M.

ADOLPHUS S. HUBBARD.
oplSrtOUt '

• Secret try.

■\TASONIC.—Thera-will ba a spa-J.TA claTconwnnnleatlonof Hesperia Lodjje, No. 411
AF. * A. at the ball or AccoroULodge,southeastcomer of-Lake and Clark streets, afirtfi o'clock thts
(SATURDAY) evening, April Mtißlbw. Work on 3d
degee. By order of W.,W.

aplsrtSo-it E. C. HUBBARD, Sac’y.

AT T. CO.-r-Fcr Ogdensbnrph and
J_ s • Intcrmodßte ports. The new and Cxst-clasascrew steamers,

YOUNG AMEBIC D. 3.Divls, Master,
* \

MAINE. Bobt. Bichardcon, Master.
Will leave their dock, foot of North Lasrdle rtreet.

MORAY EVENING,17th lost., at 6 o'clock.
Forftrlsbt'or passage apply to N. J. HOWE, Agent,
npl j

Oil Lands for Sale. *

A large lotof Oil Lands In- iVumn, Venango and
Cjjrtwford Counties, Pennsylvania, for sole at very low

‘ nmires. For particulars and a map of the land* please
rail ttfon S. 11. KKRFOOT & CO.,

• npl>rrT9-?fqrt ‘7lXtearbornstreet.

SALE.—At lh& Court House door,
at 11 o'clock A. M. to-day. a Lot on Halted street,

mut SO acres of good land near the C-, B. «tQ. R. U.
IX-nol, on the Di-ePhilnes Liver.

Foil ESTATE OF X. STUIJTEVANT.
C. STURTEVAN7,

, , ' V G. N. HOLD EX.
’ aplC-rf.m-ItTllp Administrators.

QTORES, Ko. JlB4, 180
O Kinzlo street, _

ApfrvtO ' . SAML. .TOITXSTOX.
npWr7Qt-3t net No. Dearborn street.

CU,6AByCUBED HAMS-60,C00
kj pounds Choice Sugar Cured Hants la store aud

S FOB SALE LOW,
To the Trade, toy' ’ *

WM. H. UNDERHILL."apls-rGSP-Sl net • / 2UT Lake street.

OFFICE TO KENT.
Very desirable single or double Office to reit, fo.-

one A1? threeVtas*. corner of Randolph and Lu-allu
strcjts. Magic's >cw Balldln;. Inquire of

4it4-s7S-gtnct ' - RAYMOND & CO.

TJOUSE TO RENT, AND
FURNITURE FOR SALFI,.

House situated lua good neighborhood. Furniture
nnd Carpet* XE.\l«L\ NEW. Rent moderate. Posses-
sion-givenimmediately. _

opls-riß»lt J. L. LEE. Gfl Clark street.

BUST! DUST! DUST)
AVOID IT ! AVOID IT !

* And at*thosamo time prepare for cold weather toy
having \

ALIEHS RUBBER &OULDINS
Applied toyour dooraand windows.

All orders audretsed to E. ALLEN, SI *6e".rbo.-n
street, or No. 7 King’s Block, promptly attended (

ap15r713-lt ■

New stoke and new
GOODS, jnst opened by

EmBALI Be CLARK. V
One of the fines* stocksln the "West, consistingofL>

dles*Baskets, Bass, Porteniomules. Tolleiaml rancy
Good".Farcv Combs and Lombard Pins. Innew styles,
irirBrushes,FeaiherDnstare. Robber Goods, Flsjunr
T*eth*. Beads, Toys and Notions, la great variety.
Alto the best line r-f Children's Carritneslntheclty.
The above goods are newand willbe sold cheap.

KIMBALL e CLAl>a,

Jl6 South Clark street, Chicago.
npirrCgyst sa tI-ath net

TO CAPITALISTS.—I have dis-
covered a mode of making Hydrogen Gas for ll*

laminatingporpotes, at a cost of about20 cents per
thnnvandicet 1 want a man of capitaland energy tolln me in bringing It out Address -M B O.
Box Chicago, for three days. apljflwS It

\ rare chance to .make
* a large Sum ofMoney

Upon a SMALL LWESTMEsT. Tho subscriber hM
secured a veryadvantageouslease or

OIR TEEBITOKY
A,nomine a lar-c Oil Well, "near Bothwcll. C. W-
w.lßldlitßto form S Companywith five other

U. oSI for ilfe d&s«SB
ntt ; l.

OFB EA !
' . /

IF YOU WANT

: IF 1 .A. 3ST S
Or tub new slflo of

IUMMSD HAIR P|NS
/TVllb Crystals, yon will find the rew styles at '

HdWc’s Notion & Toy Bazaar,
■ apHfSOdSt net 175 laito Stroot.

ISTeta aftbertiaements.

NUMBER2BO.~
Nth) aatrertismente.

fllBB, BRITJUARU k (8,
WHOLESALE

booksEll'ers
AND

- STATIONERS,
mo. S3 lass st., cazc&ao, H.L.

k.Wo wouldannounce to the trade tffatwo are pro-
viced wl' h on ample stock of Goods in our llte for tiic
oprnlncol fLo Sprlnc Trade/ Ourprlcewilt conform
to the rullry rates, wjtUont any reference to the cnct
of stock on hand. We have already reduced price* lo
correspond to the decline InGwkl. Our customers are
assured thattheir mall orders wWI bo treatedtrt this way
the same a* though their purchases were made la per-
ron. We hkvcfoil llic* of all •

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Miscellaneousand JuvenlisBoots. Prayer Books

Bibles, Uymn Books. ' Church lluslc, J/edi-'ji
Books, Dxmt B'ovets, Sonj Books,and all Chrj.i
Publications. of PHOTOOUPH Air-
B VMScannot be surpassed either in attractiveness
or chcapnets. .

,
,

STATIONERY & BLAHX B39KC
Is this hue we have the most desirable Goods la the

marktt.

TIKE CAP LETTER -AND' NOTE
PAPERS,

all colors and qualities. ‘Arnold's
Fluid and other Inks. Fader's and 'Baals Pencils.
Penholders. U’ox, Inkstands, Slates. • hoik
t.raynns. Memorandum and Pau Books. Ledgers,
and Journals. &e.. dc.
. JV.B W3 are sole Agents'for the Sale of the
Bristol JmisLetter. Cap and Bote Papers.

COBB, PEITCnABD &, €O.,
• aplsrPS2-U -Wholesale Booksellers and Stationers.

OPERA CLOAKS
■ AND

:: ’MA]%TTt.ES,, :

ROSS MASSAGE'S,
167 & 169 Lake-st.,

ix All the latest

PARIS. -SHAPE'S
- WOVSL USATSBIAX.S.

A largo and very choice assortment Ju»t received.
Also, m stock a very choice assortmentof

OPERA CLOAK-MATERIALS
AndTBIRTIWSNSS.

Which will he made toorder In the very beat manner
at&nOKTEST KOTICE.

We ha*e uow lastock theLARGEST and CHOICEST
assortment of

SILK>& CLOTH
'

M-AN T-L E S
Ever offered In a Western City.

ROSS A GOSSASiK. .

Mt • «

REDUCTION
TO THE PUBLIC.

Oaricg to the recent gnccoss of onr armies, and the
. faulri jjn'tl. 1 f-'-jr plmnm in apnoanciag to tt.opaO-
Uc Uiot my valnnTil** preparation fog

RESTORING TUFHUR
Will ben-aner be fs.W) (Five Dollars per BotUe). and 1
would alsopuU-that tlio-e who arc about toconsult
nu- should do soat once, ns my annual traveling tour,
which should have commenced In January last bat-was postponed owing to the press of business and the
large number of patients I was receiving; but I can-
not ih lay lunger as my engagements most be fulfilled,
aud I will mostpositively leave this city on the FIEST
HAY OF MAY StIXT, irr nn*lndefiaUe perjqd,

RwpecUuUv^, *-•

H. A. BE H.,
Professor ofDiseases of tbe Hair and Scalp,

2Co. 7 Kimi's Clock, corner Washington and Dearltom
, streets, Chicago, HI. . oplii-lWMtlstp

9

AND

YOUTH?9

CLOTHIKGr.
■ /

, THS GH3ATBST VABIETr
. OFTIIE

LATEST STYLES
To be foumfWest of New Yosk. U at

"

DE GRAFF’S.
Cornel' State and Randolph-sts.

BOYS’ MESS SUITS
Of Eve:y Color, in. Caesimeres and Clotks.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
~ from $8 Upwards*

Prices on nil to correspond with thctlfnca'. Pieces
given tomatch.

aplj-rTOS-lt JL« PeGB-AFF.

REDUCED.—Sye are
J. nowpreparedtooffer to our patron*, atgreailr

reduced prices our entire stock ofofJcvelrv. It iso’f
a superior qualUty,end ha-ibeen selected with the ut-
most care for city and country trad*. We oiler also usplendidassortment of t

BPEBA.BLASSES,
Solid Silver and PlatedWore, Table Cutlery,

Marbles, Clocks, .

Also a large stock of Americanand Swiss Watches,
Dlantonds, &c.,&c. ;

NO WLIPWc McEIiWASN,
__ 37’f South CMcigo, DLapl3r7lfriw s.t Tf.trnct /

GUTA S'A R i A
Warranted tocure all forms of

I T O SC .

IS A LIQUID PREPARATION.- TJEQFTRE-S BUT A
SEN'GLE EXTERNAL APPIJCATION. '

Is Entirely Harmless. Contalns noMerenry.
A sure care for PRAIRIEITCILaad all forms of Itch

and cutaneous Eruptions Incident to frontier and
camp llfo. Is free from theobjections that attach to
tlu, use ofolntrocnts and other gummy and adhesive
preparations, and acts directlyand promptly upon the
cause of the disease. - -ft ~ ,

*

Prepared only by A. PALMER & SON, Janesville,
Wls. Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists. -

BURNHAMS & VAN SCHAACIC
Wholesale Druggists,

~apgpsG»-SATl2tnet Agents. T6latke-su Chicago.

'“STRUG 1C ILE.”
A splendid Song and Chorns. Prlcn 80 cents. •Pub-

Ibhcd by 1L T. MERRILL & CO..
« 91 Washington street, Chicago.

Wholesale Agents for McPhall's Star Planos.npl3-rCS7-lt

U. S. 7-30’S
For sale by subscriptionand Immediate deliveryand

Ctvorable arrangements made with Banks, Bankers
andDealers. 211 Issue) of U. S. Securities bought and
sold and interest paid and collected.
Agricultural Land Warrants for sale and bought at
best rates.

,
\

PEESTOS, WILTiiBD &£E4N,
jankers and Agents ofJay Cooke forlhe

LOAN,
ap’SrCSMt 47 Sonth Ctark street. .

CUTLERY.
Imported Goods on a Gold Basis of

45 PEE CENT.
American Goods at mannfaetnrcr’B quotations-

Table and Pocket Cutlery. Razors, SclssonASpoons,
Flics. 4c., 4c. I will duplicate any bill of Imported
Goods,purchased of me, prfortoMarch Ist, at a v

Elsconnt 0f.25 Per Cent*
Send orders to "

CHABLES BIGGS)
apttrCß-lt J}?State-st., Chicago.

irtLLER, BOOTMAKER, 52
IV Clark streft.Sherman Hon*, te wiling hte Fine

COhtom Made Boots at present gtddl priceiT JLikcs up
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Boots to order only of the
very materials and In the most durable nod bean-tLrii styles. • - apllr—’itnet

'PICKETS. '

•

I am now rnannlhcturinc a beantlfnl Fist Picket,withornamental bead, which I nowoflurnt the lowest
market nrlsn. tbopcorner of Coual and SlgUteeath
Btretu. P.O.AdArcwiHry Wes;

_

apM-rtTS-Tt • .. JAMES KOCBT. •*

; i

LAMB’S
KNITTING

UCHEIF.
LAMP’S MACITTNE Is the only one la the world that

comet op Us own work.
Halts theheel Into the stockingand narrows oilthe

■toe COMPLETE, leavingonly a small opening at the
beet to fie closed, sad not % minute's baud knitting.

It knits any.deslred size, without removing, needes,
from Ibur loops, forming » cord. unto pa fullest ca-
pacity; widens and narrow*by varying thenumher of
loop*, the same a* byTmnd. and knits the web either
tabular, double 4ft Hat, wltb selvedge. ■ product g
Shawls. Nubias. Breakfast Caeca, Jackß ts,. Hoods,
Sucks-, Wrapper*.Prowers. Comforts. Leggings. Smok-
ing and totaling Cups. Croats, Suspenders. Lamp
Wicks, Goves, Mittens, All other machines knl»
merely a straight tube, In o w ich- the-Tiee! and too
are i ewed orknit by hand. - narrow and widen** only
bv knitting tight and loose, cpd reduce the numberdjljoors only by removingrbceoles from betweenufiiee icedlcs. thus leaving open spac-Mn the work,
which destroy Its nnlformUy and durability.

Itis the most pnoriTAULs machine everwoscr ; from $lO nrs2o awiefc., anted with it.
Every Warranted to-Work/w Represented.
Come and witness the operatloi/tnthe -‘Complete

Emitter” and the “CrowningTriumph.” For circulars
and termsto ogents, address (enclosingstomp) to the
Cincinnati Office. .

S ALESROOiISy * Z'
IQO Washington-sfe, Chicago,

AND

148 'West Fourth Street, Cincinnati,
■' ‘ S. BRINSON, Jgeat.

apISfCM-tt . . 4 .

NEW SKIK,^
■“ For IBBQ.

A new and great inventionin He op Skirts.

THE DDBLEN EI.I.IPTIB (OK DODBLE) »TH»;
, SPRING.

WESTS’. BIUDLET* CAEi
(Lste J.l.ft J.O. WEST,)

W Chnmfcera New York,
'AreUieOTncra cl the patent, and exclusive mut
'factni«rs ot this.
J. W.BEADLET'a PATENTED DUPLEX ELLUTIi

STESX# SPRING SKIET3.
This Invention consists of Duplex (ox two; SltptD

""Steel Sprines, ingeniously braidedtightly *nd ftnnlj
together, edge 10 edge, making the toughest, mo* -
elastic, flexible andjlaruble string ever used, ess
•biiaxthe weaier.Tn consecurnca ol it* great elastic*
tyancHUxtblen-ss.t? place and fold the f>klrl when
“lb use a«easily and with the sum* convenience as »

silk cr mos.ln dress. It entire!* obviates and glluncu
the only objections to Hoop Shirts, vis: the annoy
ance to the wearer aswell a* the pnbil. .. especially i;
'crowned aaitmba'es, carriages,railroad cars chord
pews, cr In any crowded place, from the c
ccntiactlng ih».m to occupying a smad space. Thl
entirely removes the difficulty, while giving too efelr
tht Qsna! tn'l ami symmetrica fern,and intfcee«t. and most •ty-lih sud>.r>cela» appearance for th»
street, opera, promenade or. house dre*a. A IM;
ha vine enjoyed cpmfnrt and great cc.-
venlcuce cj wearing the Duplex IpUg Sprln?SS!r
for asinnleUay, wt.l nave* afs-eiwara oA

wt:h the use of ,them. They are the be*t ana:;
fy inevery p* rt, and by tar th? lightest, most durabV, ccxtortable and economical sklrb mads. Ncr
chants will be supplied as above, and by Chinaro
hers, sod lacies in most flrst-c’ass retail stores la tht
tltvand throughoutthe differentStates. ‘ ,

tsr Inquire for the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC EFKING-37JRTL.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skin,
CombWing U~htSfe?», comfcrtand dcunmy, and unoQcsttonauly tht most desirable

made. For sale by
FIELD. PALMER A LETTER,

‘ 110,112. 114and 116 Chlgigd
Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirl,

Very flexible, folded cosily, when In use, toorcaps
» «n;an space, m.vSJtis the most agfvubto skirt won.

For sale by A. G. DOWNS ft CO„
150 Lake-st., Chicago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirt.
'

„ AT WHOLESALE,
*„ BT.TeEBENCS, MANNING ft CO„

jy23-wMQ39t »yftw net
„

46 Lake street.

OTTICE OF ALFREDH. WISE,
Genial WesternAgent for RUSSELL ft CO.’S,

Mayt'Uun,Ohio, '

THEESEING MACHINES,
Beajcrs and Mowers combined, and

MOWERS.
.

Receiving and Shipping Douse, co£_ilcagher aod
Jefferson sts., Chicago-

„

• wlEee, /fTwport, ill. .

Addhsa all orders to ALFRED D. WISE, Freeport,
Ellnols.�

y - _Trehtobt, Ili-i April 11,1563.
To TVtooir.lt mayConcern: '•

■We desire tostate Wall who hare been interested In
rending thelatc correspondence in the Chicago Tri-
bune relative toonr respective os^nciei'tor the Mas.
tlllon Threshing Machines and Ee&pers a if Mowers,
that we have hadan Interviewand talked mattersover
and have Ibis Cay settle*] difficulties to the satis-
faction ofboth parties, each conceding to the other
the rigU#of advertising himself as Genital TTcslem
Agent In.therespectlveTenitory weeach control.

(Signed) F, 0. 'WELCH,
(Signed) At,yTlP!llD. WISE.

aplS-rffl-CtTH.aAATsfact I

US. PROPOSALS FOR STA^
• tioxery. '

w
ttmcß A. Ass*tProvost3Ltnsnic Get;, Ilia, >

‘ Spcix«*izu>. April 12,15C3. I
The Contract for Stationer not having beenaward-

ed onproposalsreceived to April 10, IS©, os per notice
from this office, dated March 10, ISuj, Invitingthesame. Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, win again to re-
ceived at this < dice until 12 o'clock 31. on THURS-
DAY, the2otb dayof April, IS©, for furnishing all ar-
ticles of Stationery which maybereoalnjd.fbr the use
oftheofllceoftheActlngAfnistnnt Provost Marshal
GcncralofEl! noIs, the District Provost.Mar-
Pbalh and CoardJ of Enrollment, and otner offices nn-
dcrlhccontrolofthoActingAWfttant Provost Mar-
shal General In this Star*, the offices of the Superin-
tendent Volunteer RfcrmtlngService and ChiefU. S.
Musteringand Disbursing Officer for Illinois, and the
several Clusteringand Disbursing and RecruitingOf-
ficers, who are. or mav be, on duty la Dllnols, until
th* ffist day ofDecember, 1565. The Stationery to be
of the best qmdlty,and to be delivered at this office at
snch times and In snch cneatmeTaa may be required
by the undersigned.or his successor In office.

Blank forma forProposals, showing thekinds of ar-
ticles and an estimate of the quantity which will
probably be required, am be had on application at
this office, in person, by mall or telegraph.

telegraph,or other Irregular orlnfor-
rnsl prflßuiws' willnotbe considered-

Each bid. to secure consideration, most contain the
written guarantee oMwo responsible persons that the
bidderis able to rubilla contractIn accordance with
the termsof his hid and-that he is ready toenter Into
snch contract, and to.Ire good and sufficient bonds
withsnch guarantors as security fbr Us fulfillment. .

Theresponslblliryofthecnamntflremost be shown
by Unofficial certtflcateofthe Clerk of the nearest
Dl#rlct Court, or of theUnited States District Attor-
ney. to be enclosed with the bids.

Bidders mustbe present torespond to their bids, and
prepared to give bonds and sign the contract befbre
leavlnjjthc office. v

The undersigned reserves to himself the right to re-
ject any or ailbliU considered unreasonable. V

Payment willbe soon after-tha deliveryofgoods furnished ns the accounts can be [yopcrly exam-
ined and tbegcqnbdte Binds drawn from the Treasury.

Proposals'muat be endorsed distinctly, ‘•Proposals
for Stationery,'’ and addressed to the undersigned,
Springfield, Illinois, . *

li a bid Is lathe name of naflrm the name of each ,
member oftho Ann. and his Pdst Of3ce,pddres3 mostappear; andeach person or every memberofa Arm of-
fern)'* a Proposal mustaccompany It withnn oath of
allegiance to the U. S. Government, or tho bid willnot
be considered . , . .

All bids not complying strictly with the require-
ments of this advertisement will lie rejected.I - .rAMtiS OAKES.

Lt. Col. IthU. S. Cav.. andlirevt. Brig. Gen.,
aplirssg-ct A. P. M. Gen. & S. v: It. s. til.

-,03PE;55.A-
-

Ties, 33 to-., at
** CHUBCH’sKewFurnisliing House,
ppJWMMtsct Smith 4 Nixon’s Block.

OPERA GLASSES
Tine assortment jaslj-cccltcla at

GIM9? 3HO. 8t CfT’o,
apHiCSSSt net m 142Lake street.

J. 'E. FERRELL & CO.,
j Successors to M.irr.rell w-Ferrell,

funeral Commission Merchants,
Tor Imylnrand selling all descriptions of ProduceondMerplianillse. Consignments solicited. m

* OFFICE ASD STOSE,
16Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois.

aplliSM-3txM.twnet ,

Wool, Twine and Sheep Shears.
AlargestockJoatreceWdundfor sale at reduced

rale by WW-tjr.AIB St CO.
aptlrSo3-3tf.maw net

• FSREST HOME Fes BOYS.
ThenndorslnneJ, at the ramose of former patrons,

wUlitiOpcn,uiLAHß FOREST, the

PAIYUI.‘2, vSCHOOL*,
Formerly kept at Cleavcrvine, near Chicago, onyVFDNLSftAV, May l‘d. Any specific inwjrfft* willreceive prompt attention. W. A.KICIIOLS.

m»;:pWsi 6a tvatii net -

C. S. I«ZAZ.*3Y’S
SEALES' GOODS,

0
Iw*.Hnow»ell Cots Ovstwri, hermeMcany seafeiS

Pea-brs and Tonuims a* Baltimore (or any other
Baifcrnrar4etipr'p‘-#.aod A’laood*
warrantedof ibo o> s r qnalvyano tok«seo®o d Por*-
ch:Mre will dowe; l toetve me a call before bu»tn»elsewhtre. i-UOKA, 12SouthClarastreet.

mc3>DO2S 13t arway nut

ROOFING PAPER,
fifty toes, superior quality,for sale cheap. /

J. W, BUTLER «k GO.,
j spgp&«B-TTtjAAM net tf 43 State streetg

JUST RECEIVED. .•

142 -
Thom beantVnl FRENCH OPERA HATS caa bo

se**n wt MBS. JACKSON’S, 113Lake at., up-stalw.i •
apl4rtol-3tnet

A BOOKHSEPSB
Of fifteen years experience, with pood business quali-
ficationsandan extex Bive city acquaintance,wishes
to make an engagement with som®reliable mercantile
louse In Chicago. Address Cox 1705, or call on U.
X. Parsons* Co.,

SPRING TRADE.
X, S F.

‘ Wholesale Dealer In. j

table glassware;
Lantern?, Looking

Fruit Jars, Flasks, if.,
71 & 73 Eandalplf St., Ciricago.

forFish’s Patent KEROSENE COOKING
'LAMPS. apiarlß-rq s.txtrnet tf

ARDBSCO OIL.
A very reliable Cjirbon Oil, true to guage, for sale by

? G. POPJ^.Wholesale dealer in Lamps,. Oil?, Ac., South
Clark street. aplurJSSTn,* Dtt tf

Dock property,, on the
Sotub Branch, with the' most 'deslrahla RAILROAR CONXFCTIAss. »nlti,bl« for Smlir viSto,

for soleorrenl by the j;iilcaßo South Branch. Pock
Company, BoomNo. 4 Cobb’s Bnlldimr, I«QWD3arborn street. _’ • A. J. KXLsELV. Secretary. •

apilrlih-lOttt-tas ntt *

Ktto aobrnisramt*.

-MEN’S
FASHIONABLEv ■

AJFD

'r WELLMADE

CLOTHING,
* 'Consisting of ftUtlic

TRAHI-SR A VP MOST POPULAR STYLES or
%
~

COATS, .

‘

PANTS AND VESTS
. TOR DIIESS AND BUSINESS WEAR,

/ AT—-

fricfir as low as aiiySloase tm
tlie trade. -

_

- Goods solda; present value without regard toprofit.

t. DE BUAFF,
•r*

Corner Stale and BamtolpJi-sts.
apiriftWit .

wise. tm s pod,
KBPOBPBS AND JOBBEIS

OF

rF-A-nsrcsT

BBT GOODS,
MOTIONS,

Hosiery & Gloves, &c.
,Tho most Complete and -

Stock of this class of Goods to be
found West of Hew Turk.

SAVAGE, KEITH &■ WOOD,

10, t2 &, 14 Lata Street]
[ah3lcj3o 3t7am net}

Purington ScrGnton,
209 South Water stmt,

MANILLA & TABBED COBDAGB,
COTTON AND H&SS DUCK*

Chslaf, Tatkl*Blotks, Tar sail Pitch,

Burlaps, Twine sSc Banting,
Flags, Teat* and Wagon Covers.

m’lSLBi3-20t-BA.aAwnet

OF
Leather Baiting

Reduced- 20 per ccnjlat the 51 ANUFACTO RT. I*ME
Lake street, cp-stalrs. W. 11. WUITMARSU-a

apl lrt£2-lt r ax x.* Tenet '

"VTOTICE.—£: Home Mutual Fire
J,v Insurance Company.” The annual mdeElng of

the members of thl*ComrJhiv willbe heM at their of-
fice. northeastcorner of Madison and Dearborn-ata*on TinESDAI*. Way 2d, 1565, to i-wt Dlr**rtma.

agllrl3T-2t net ■ CUTLER, ScC*y.

MEW 7“3O’S
xSeccnd Snlissal.Eank of Ciicsgu. .

Shis Bank la now preparea to dellrar the now 7-30m
3. Notes on receipt of orders. Investors In Vie coun-
trymay send funds under our season contract and.*
NotCS.WtU.be returned freeofebarge

Bankers and sufragenta inppUcd on the usual terms.
apiartfO-Htnet H. L TINKHAM/Caahler.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE' U. S.
O ARMYV Jfo.20 South Strekt, I

BAUTtsoint. MU., April 11, ISfT*. f
SEALED PRftTOSALS. #,urfp;«srte,wlll borecelvetf ,

.at this office uutll 12id., TUESDAY, April 23, LS©, lor
furnishingth» Dulled States-Snbsfstenca Department
withFOUR THOUSAND (1,000) UE-VD OF GOODFAT
BEEF CATTLE, on the hoof, (Steers four years old. ,

and over,) deliveredat theState Catto Scales at Balll-
mon, Maryland, In lota of u,ooi>) one thousandeach ,
evcWUOiicn day?, to bo weighed within one and a*-
halfdays after arrival, at the expert'o of thecontrae*
tor, Taeymoat average aboat(i,S3o>thltleen hundred
pounds, grots weight, all Atlllng abort of (1, 050) ono
thousand and Aft? pounds, grass weight, Bml% stags.
Oxen. Cows, Uelllcra ana Hornless P-aIKC WUi he re-
jected. ■A dednetton of fifteen (13) pounds w|U hemade frontthe weight of each Sfe*r accepted under this contract, •

pr.»viaedinß animal does not stand la the pons two
and one-half hours or Is not
welched Immediately aPfrremoval from the cars.'

Blank forms forproposalscan he bad onapplication
a! this office, eitflhr In person, by mall or tele-graph. .Propose bv telegraph, or other irregular,-monuaj
proposals, willnotLo considered.

“

TiicOovennnetit.wiirclalni the rijtit ofwelgiilmc
any oneanimalseparate. If Its appearance Indicateskaa wclaht thnu cue minimum above, the
expemeof welglrthgwill bopakiliy tm» party erringInjiidmucnt. *■ •

Bidders mustbe present torespond to their bids.and.prepared to givebond* and sign the contract befiwo
leavingthe offico *

' .-

The Government reserve* to itself tlie right toreject
any or nilbids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made after each delivery In snchfund’- as may he on hand; if hone da hand,lobe made
assoon as received. ,

• •

• Proposals most bo endorsed distinctly ** Proposal*-
for,LeefCattle.” and addressed to Capt. J.UOWARD
WItLLS, C. S., Baltimore. Maryland.
Ira bid Is in thename of a linn, their name* ami

'•heir Post Ofilco address most appear, or they willnot
be considered. S,

Each person, o*£vcr£ memberoftf’Arm,offering slprop'sal •must aCcompfty it with an loath ofallegi-
ance to the United Staten Government,K bo has now
already died one in thisoflire

Allbids not complying strfctlywlththaterms of UiU.
advertisement willbc’rcjectcd. s

J. BOVAKD WELLS.
Captain and C. S., VoU. _apl3ri33-6C

OPERA.
Ol’Sha »raa, allColors,
OPS2A GZ.OVS3, everyShads.
opeha 3AKnsanc«g3,

.Amagnlflcentafockjoat received andnovopenia* ~

at

Ely’s Tallcrinff& Furnishing House
Cor. Dearborn ami tVashlngton streets.

apTS - . .

Q UAHLGKEEN,
PAEIS STEAM J)YE¥OIIKS,

(Themost citonaimtaihffVbrtliorMt.)*
IO Dcaplnlnog St.f

nil (foor son’ll ol Paudo’ph
lOvles'Silks. Satins, 4c ,4c#tf*yed or Cleaned Is

asuiei'ornimnir.
Wear’n? Apparel Cleaned,Bepalredor

Dyaa with Diktats' ena dljpatcii.
apPp*t3-2m 7h*a4tc n« t , .

fjBPOaiT RECEIPTS ISSUEDJ_y.fcrspecial deposit*. bearing* interdHat
Six Percent Per Annum,

By theFrurth Xalloual 3aak.
Api 3-rS10 r.awraaatnet. S.aBEIGQS, Cashier.

WALTER TRELEAVEN,T T Manuttctorcr of and wholesale and retaildealer In
PEVE GOLi) PENS

Hoe Removed to
No*45 CUrk’Ht) (apeataln,)

Between Lake and Randolph streets, nearly opnoaltn
the Sherman House. A good assortment of Fin** GoldPens always on hand forthe retail trade. Pena "iidetosuit any hand a*, dwarranted. Pena re-pointed.

*

-

UNITY CHURCH.
tc™ ln' “f""' Society ortTnlty Church*SqSfJUVIPHofoßtaw., wiu be bcid ot tbo Cbarcb.

15,?.££;!?I5,?.££;!? "Chios, April 17,‘at ~K n’clock. --

api its os-stnet

boos-hesfsb.
\

A goodbook-keeper and business man. witha lact®city acquaintance, wants a situation. Can pefor tosome of the best business men la Chicago. Address
*M.” Box 3178, or callon K. IL Jordan, 188 South, vIV ater street. qpi3rJLV3tnot

TfOR GRACELAttD CEME-
X TERT.—Cars !fivo Water With-
outchat geVforGraceland Cemetery, '

’t-t? —\t 6:13 A. ui ' WHA.M.
ICkOO 10:33 ,* ' 11:U

*
„

2:20 P.M. 303P. M.tS 4-tf M Slid “

First trainon Sunday at 9:08 A. M.
apH.MSOi2t-F.mw net -- , •,»

c zMsuoasrcEL^
Parties Interested in tile itmuranco business, op cant*

tallst* wishing toorganize a cmapmrie.'fo receive in-formation vaiuableto them. iheral
charter,by addreSalns “Wr P. U..Bo's 0194,UU-
cago. ’■•••- •■'ftßOf-Wl-tiinet.

i ~
r.->;


